
hills, will lift mine eyes, I will lift mine eyes, mine eyes, the

8

hills, will lift mine eyes, I will lift mine eyes, 

eyes un to

the 

the

hills, eyes.

4

hills, I will lift mine eyes.

Piano

With great joy ( = 58)

(for rehearsal only)

Bass

Lift mine eyes, lift mine eyes to the

Tenor

8

Lift mine eyes, lift mine eyes to the

Alto

I will lift mine eyes, I will lift mine eyes, mine eyes to the

Soprano

Psalm 121 
Text

With great joy ( = 58)

I will

I WILL LIFT MINE EYES

lift mine eyes,
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sub.

mak er, mak er of earth, the heav’n and earth.

sub.

…not let your

8

mak er, mak er of earth, the heav’n and earth.

sub.

…not let your

mak er of heav’n and earth.

sub.

…not let your

9

mak er of heav’n and earth.

sub. 

He will not let your

hills. Help, my help comes from the Lord, He is the

8

hills. Help, my help comes from the Lord, He is the

From whence comes my help? My help comes from the Lord, He is the

4

6

From whence comes my help? My help comes from the Lord, He is the
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He who keeps you, slum ber,

8
He who keeps you, slum ber,

He who keeps you, slum ber,

15

He 

He

who 

who

keeps 

keeps

you, 

you will not

slum 

slum

ber, 

ber,

foot be moved, not let your foot be moved.

8

foot be moved, not let your foot be moved.

foot be moved, not let your foot be moved. He who keeps you

12

foot be moved. He will not let your foot be moved. He who keeps you

5



a tempo

…keep er the Lord is thy shade up on thy

8

keep er the Lord is thy shade up on thy

keep er the Lord is thy shade up on thy

22 a tempo 

keep er the Lord is thy shade up on thy

poco rit. poco accel.

slum ber, slum ber nor sleep. Sleep.

8

slum ber, slum ber nor sleep. Sleep. …thy

slum ber, slum ber nor sleep. The Lord is thy

18

slum ber, not slum ber nor sleep.

poco accel.

The Lord is thy

979-0-051-47954-2
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poco rit.
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rit. a tempo più mosso

cresc.

harm you, day nor the moon by night. …will keep

cresc. 

you

8

harm you, day nor the moon by night. …will keep

cresc. 

you

harm you, day nor the moon by night. The Lord will keep

cresc. 

you

27

harm you 

rit.

by day nor the moon by night. 

a tempo

The Lord will

più mosso 

keep

cresc. 

you

sub.

right, up on thy right hand, up on thy hand.

sub. 

...sun shall not

8

right, up on thy right hand, up on thy hand.

sub. 

...sun shall not

right hand, up on thy right hand.

sub. 

...sun shall not

24

right hand, up on thy right hand.

sub.

The sun shall not 

7
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Renewed

dim.

rit.

soul, He will keep 

dim. 

your soul, keep your soul.

8
soul, He will

dim.

keep your soul, keep your soul.

soul, He will keep 

dim. 

your soul, keep your soul.

33

soul, He

Renewed

will keep 

dim. 

your soul,

rit.

keep your soul.

poco rit. molto rit.

from all e vil. He will keep 

keep

your

your

8
from all e vil. He will keep your

from all e vil. He will keep your

8

30

from

poco rit.

all e vil. He will

molto rit.

keep your



rit.

in from this day forth for ev er more.

8
in from this day forth for ev er more.

in from this day forth for ev er more.

41

in from this day forth for

rit.

ev er more.

a tempo - freely

The Lord will keep your go ing out and your com ing

8

The Lord will keep your go ing out and your com ing

The Lord will keep your go ing out and your com ing

37

a tempo - freely

The Lord will keep your go ing out and your com ing

979-0-051-47954-2
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PR OGRAM NO TE

I came across Psalm 121 and found great beauty 
in the admiration for natural creation link ed with 
a promise of guidance and support from a higher 
po wer . I fi nd such peace in the splendor of the 
natural w orld, and I w anted to capture that serenity 
with this piece. F or centuries, psalms ha v e inspired 
and encouraged and I w anted to set this psalm te xt 
to music that w ould allo w the meaning of the w ords 
to speak freely . I carefully shaped the melodic lines 
to mimic that of a mountainous landscape and the 
tone colors to the bold hues of where the hills meet 
the sk y . 
“I W ill Lift Mine Eyes” should be approached 
delicately allo wing each chord to ring with a clear , 
pure tone. The natural cadence of the te xt should 
not be hindered by hea viness nor too rapid a tempo. 
This piece is dedicated with lo v e to Luv erne and 
Barbara Runestad who ha v e truly li v ed li v es of 
great f aithfulness, generosity , and lo v e. 

— J ak e Runestad

PSALM 121

I will lift mine e yes unto the hills. 
From whence comes my help? 
My help comes from the Lord 
The mak er of the hea v en and earth. 
He will not let your foot be mo v ed. 
He who k eeps you will not slumber nor sleep. 
The Lord is th y k eeper 
The Lord is th y shade upon th y right hand. 
The sun shall not harm you by day nor the moon  

by night. 
The Lord will k eep you from all e vil. 
He will k eep your soul. 
The Lord will k eep your going out and your  

coming in 
From this day forth fore v er more. 

— Ne w American Standar d V er sion

ABOUT THE COMPOSER

A w ard-winning composer J ak e Runestad (b . 
1986) is noted for his v ersatility and wide range 
of e xpressi v e capabilities with music dri v en by 
soaring melodies and lush te xtures. His di v erse 
musical e xperiences, spanning se v eral continents, 
ha v e inspired him to create music that captures 
the emotional vibranc y of life e xperiences while 
transcending di v erse musical genres. 
Mr . Runestad w as twice named Colle giate 
Composer of the Y ear by the Minnesota Music 
Educators Association and has had performances 
by professional, student, and community ensembles 
across the U.S.A. He has recei v ed numerous 
commissions from ensembles and or g anizations 

such as the Grammy-nominated Peabody Children’ s 
Chorus, Chamber Music W inona, Our Sa vior’ s 
Lutheran Church of Rockford, IL, and the W inona 
State Uni v ersity Jazz Ensemble. Mr . Runestad 
has also w ork ed with man y ensembles as a guest 
conductor and clinician of his music. 
A di v erse composer , Mr . Runestad has a prolifi c 
output represented in man y genres including 
music for wind band, chorus, orchestra, chamber 
ensembles, jazz ensemble, and opera. As a 
conductor , he has w ork ed with student, v olunteer , 
and professional ensembles across the U.S.A. 
An adv ocate of ne w music, he has conducted 
the premieres of man y w orks by up-and-coming 
composers. 
Jak e Runestad recei v ed a masters de gree in 
composition from the Peabody Conserv atory of 
the Johns Hopkins Uni v ersity studying with K e vin 
Puts. He also studied e xtensi v ely with acclaimed 
composers Libby Larsen and Donald Fraser . 
Mr . Runestad’ s music is published by Boose y & 
Ha wk es. T o learn more about this composer , go 

online to www .jak erunestad.com.

PERFORMANCE TIME

ca. 5 minutes 

EDUCA TION THR OUGH AR TISTR Y 
Conductor’ s Choice presents an artistically 
distinguished repertoire of selected choral music 
for high school, colle ge, and community choirs. 
Bridging the goals of choral music education 
with the standards of professional performance, 
Conductor’ s Choice features an international 
roster of young composers and arrangers dedicated 
to musical craft and authenticity . 
In the spirit of the Choral Music Experience 
concept, Conductor’ s Choice seeks to present 
a well-balanced program of contemporary 
composition that celebrates musical di v ersity and 
encourages musical enjo yment. From the traditional 
to the e xperimental, Conductor’ s Choice is a 
choral music series committed to the dynamic 
relationships between the composer , conductor , 
choir and their audiences. 
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